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V. IJ 7HOMAH. Of IVyHTO.V.
fTLa ,fT I'ruiKl of Ih L'rJt4 K'.ata

O'lf Av ,tr.
Yo.--V TJria. Thi formtr
Tmr-r- p r.urti, Jtc;i, who ha
w.v.'t,i th ,!a;; ajjj;., the of
Thtislttre A. Hm,yr, Wc.uk a

II. J. WMgharn Uk:ii U;?
of the ( hirago golfer,

(Xuslf 11. MiIoualiJ, , ho arnou
tb! orgHulrrn of the awioclatiori a;ii

00 the exerutive lynr'l er-- r

in:. He alao Jeclitiel a renorii nation.
A. M. pikU, the Newport (rolftr, ho

one of the four cbarapiorinhip
honor i,t the L'tiiteiJ Hutea atut two
year ao, will become a rneiober of the
xeeutle :omrnitl-- e in pia:e of Jli-nr- y

May, of Waahinjfton, D. C. The other
four offir are all rerjominatioria.

The total wiemirriiijip of the t'nitwl
Ktatea iolf aaaociation compriheH J.Vj
rluU. Thin reijreNKiiU the frowth of
a littJe over four year. Of courae there
are iMjinired of 01 her eluijn in the eoun-tr- y

whiub are not included in the niciu-erM- u,

but applicatioiia are conatunt-i- y

comiriff In Ui the aecretary. The
niiaociation wan organiinl late In Iti-rr- nlr,

iVH, with live clubn. They
were the Kt. Andrew'a Golf club, the
Chicago Golf club, the Country club of
llrooklinc, ncur J'oKton, the Newport
iiolf c!ul, and the Sliinnecock JIill(;olf
olub, of Southampton, L. J.

it cornliicta the big championship
tourriHincnlH of the L'nilcd SliitM,
whicli lire the open competition, in one
hcnni! Ihe profcHKionul event, und the
amateur mid the wonicn'H compel IUoiih.
The cliumpioiiH wlio won tlieau eit-tit-

hint year are Freilerick Herd, of tin;
WiiKhington J'urk.Goif club, Chicago,
wlio led all contiKtanta in the ojien

m-ii- t played at Myopia, near JioMon;
Find lay S. Douglas, of tho Fairiicld
County club, Greenwich, Conn., who
captured the highcKt lionorH in the ama-1u- r

pvent at Morriatown, N. J., and
Miaa Ileatrix lloyt, of tlio bhinneeock
iiilla Golf club, w ho won for the third
aueceKHive year the women'a ehainpion-alii- p,

played at Ardaley.
The inlercollegiate golf cliainpion-ahl- p

Hhould oIko be mentioned, which ia
held under the aiinplces of it k own no-clutio-

Two of these event a were
.played during the year, im the time wuh
'changed from tliu apring, when the
conteat liad been formerly held, to the
fall, and these college gaiuea will here-
after take place either in October or
November. The preaent intercollegiate
champion ia .John Held, Jr., of Vale,
and the team chumpionahlp ia held by
Harvard.

New Rnitllah Hecrults.
Thcilllterney of new recruits for the

Knglisli army ia commented upon in the
report just published in London. Only
41 In 1,000 are well educated, and 18 are
utterly illiterate. Thirty-fiv- e per cent,
of tlie applicants nro rejected for phys-
ical disability, and t)il. nrrmnHinn 1.
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Tie If.'.ir.''. in V.'i t:.'.',- -. ji.z ir',u, eat
' - fx it f..'.v wJe. It '

'.c'a:, V. ffs of trrv '
''try. l .. r ., '.

airfi it ijzvu'ji alr.voftt errj- - tarjty of (

i.'r.a.e. (

The r;,'i,:ic of fcan xm;.u!',n.,Tii'
e th ea--- m fao-thir- 'i of th -i

iAft'l. thoj;;h the jy.

er.r1 to the r"n 7fc, ieVrrTj th;rd in the t.i Y.v
IVtween " a ttv-- aci-r.vy;- ty

hat aiwsrf eiUteJ. Ihe terri-U,r- 7

oer which tt-- are tow Chtitg
U the ettral third of the w.trA, xi'.jn-ir..'.- y

lior-ir.- g to .San lynAag
though pra.'ra:.';- - unir.habitM.

Within the iajit century hin Iir,in;?o
fc lx:!'r;t-- I iiw;T to Ki'a,
FriCiee, th Ifaytian empire, (.olon-ib;-,

Ifaytian and Spain apain, and
Laa ieeu twice Independent.

In iy4 the tatirm of Hayti. almoat
all bla;k. .'jcninlly rerolted afainatFran. They Lave be-- n ir.iiepei.i'ei.t
eier ainee. At trut thy aet up an em-
pire. th-r- i monarch ie, eor.tit;itior&l
republiea, and a empire in 143.
Of the Jl ruiera of Ifayti ajiee its

only oiie haa enctd le-i-r;

ahot or trarmjrted, and only two
hae complete' their terrr:a of office.

Fr'm Coiumbua down everyone who
.a ever viaited the inland dwribtd

it aa liaturally an etrthly ir.vije.
THE HARP-- O CHORD.

A w Maaleal loalrlitirt hleb
la a Conblaatloa af Wlatf aaa

Kfrlaa; la.traa.ral..
Carl I'.rown, a ruuxical eniu of

()., haa inverted a atrane iiew
inatrufiient, which he calla the "hart-o-chord- ."

It U oi.e of the moat unique inntru-ruent- a

of the prHent time and ia the
flrat ooiiibination wind and string in-
strument of its kind in existence. It
consists of a high-grad- e cornet har-
monica or mouth harp and zither of

construction, strung in simple
open chords.

In shape the instrument differs from
any other, it having a large head, in

It

tfflBa? ft 1!

TUB HAIU'-O-CHOR-

(New Instrument nf Torture Invented by
an Ohio Man.)

which ure act the tuning pins. The
Hides gruduully tuper towurd the lower
?nil, giving the sounding board a slant-
ing poHltlon.

At the upper end of one Hide of the
liiHtrument, near the head, is a slot in
which the harmonica is inserted bo that
its tunes when ployed will enter di-
rectly into the body of the instrument
nnd emanate at the uound-hol- o under
the strings.

Concerning a harmonica with a
Hounding board over which are a aeries
of strings, changes tho tone of the hurp
und gives it exceptional volume and a
vibratory eiTeet.

The strings are arranged in simple
open chorda. In practice the instru-
ment is hehl vertically against the body,
the harmonica pressing the lips.

The air or tune is played upon the
harmonica and tho cliords upon the
strings with tho thumb or a finger of
the right hand, nroduclnir cxnulslte
harmony. The tone of tho mouth harp
ia not oniy increased In volume, but ooa- -

""e. a richness and m.llowne..bfor.
unknown
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in Siam. IJ: njinner i rather
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On hii wenre.--n tr;p M.'nia'T I'fcya
X'uivl'lh a aeeomranied by the ac- -
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HO.V. PHTA YIHETDHA.
The ftw RluitH Envcr to tha Lnrtd

tliaias and

retary of the legation, Lewis ISaternan,
a young English gentleman, whose
parents went out to Kiarn before his
birth, where for many years his father
was engaged in business. Mr. IJate-rna- n

was also born in Bangkok, and
spent his early boyhood there, and is,
in consequence, a familiar with the
people and their customs as a native.
He was educated, however, in Kngland.

"Minister I'hya Visuddha, which, by
the way, is pronounced as though it
were spelled Peer Veesooddah," aaid
Mr. liateman, "is Immensely intereUeu
in el ucational matters, and his trip out
to Chicago was largely to investigate
the western schools. Siam is wakening
in many ways, but in nothing more than
in her desire to overcome the ignorance
of her people. For many years it has
been the custom of the government to
send a few young men to Europe, Eng-
land and America for a technical educa-
tion, and within the last half decade
several large public schools have been
established ia liangkok, where Eu-
ropean arts, sciences and languages are
taught. The effort is being made to ex-
tend these schools throughout the king-
dom and to have them for the girls as
well as the boys.

"Siam is very enterprising. Her na-
tive name is Muang Thai kingdom of
the free and, although her people are
a little too near the equator to ever at-
tain the Yankee's idea of freedom, yet
they have been taking some mammoth
strides toward it of late years. The
last two kings Muka Mongkut and

huluoiiifkorn have both been accres- -
Hive men, and have tried to introduce
modern enterprises. There are two
lines of railroad running through the
kingdom now and more are under con-
struction, while telegraph lines inter-
sect all sections of the country. liang-
kok, the capital, lias a population of
nearly a million, and it lias electric
roads and lights, telephones, elevators,
modern residences and business blocks.
While we have but a small standing
army and navy, we have that which off-

sets it no public debt; cur exports
double our imports, and our trade with
the western world is IncrcaKing every
year."

I'ul.oneil lluLrr's llreud.
l'eople have bci-- poisoned with bread

containing suits of lead, which came
from the timber used to hent the oven.
The I'arU council of hygiene lias, there-
fore, forbidden the employment of
painted or unpainted wood from old
houses, old sleepers impregnated with
creosote or sulphate of copper, nnd dis-
used blocks of wood paving for heating
ovens, on the ground that pnlxonnus
volatile salts may arise from them and
deposit on the roof or floor of the oven.

Capper Near Kl (aney.
An Immensely rich copper- - mine haa

beon located neur El C'aney.ln the prov-
ince of Santiago d Cuba.
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which 545.55a ci.xe from tie

United States, $43.S3a from GertEany
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nies, S;,S44 from Great Eri'ain, i-- A

Si 1,904 from other countries. The
exports in 1 36 were $163,047, of

hich faji.372 wis copra.

Estiiosi of the TTtt't.

Dur.rs Kniae has the following to
fay on the brines of the past week :

Nothing appears in business or in
money market to prevent continuance
of th heaviest trade ever transacted
at good profits. The payment to
Spain is supposed to have caused
some nse in foreign exchange, which
would amount to nothing in any case,
as balances due from other counties
more than cover the payment, and
advance bills against crops fj come
forward in July and later, will soon be
offered. Loans on industrial securi-
ties are still at higher rates than on
ra:lway stocks, but on good commer-
cial paper, or railroad stocks, money
is in ample supply and at low rates.
Nor have stock operations caused any
appearance of pressure. The financ-
ing of new corporations has passed
thus far with less trouble than had
been feared, thouzh the completion cf. 1

some organizations is hindered or has
ianea 1 he usual time for financial
troubles in the spring has passed, and
the usual alarm about crorjs has done
its work, and still industries are un
disturbed.

Some shrinkage in railroad earn
ings is natural, because ot the smalltr
movement of bulky products, and in
nail ot April the earnings out 6.1
per cent, larger than last year, and
13.6 per cent, larger than 1892, run
ning rather behind those of March.
The Trunk lines only show loss in
comparison with either year. Chic
ago eastbound tonnage is 13 per cent
less than last year, and 5 per cent.
less than in 1892 for that reason.
But surprisingly satisfactory statements
of earnings on many roads have
helped railroad stocks to advance 40
cents per snare lor the week, while
i rusts nave also advanced to r,er
cent, per share, and the tone of the
market is throughout more confident.
The volume of exchanges has been
82.7 per cent, larger than last year,
ana 71.2 per cent, larger than in 1S92
lor the week, and outside nf Wu
York tt.o ner cent, lareer than last
year, ana 31.2 per cent larger than in
1892. The daily average for the
month is 81.1 per cent, larger than
last year and bi. 1 per cent. larger
than in 1892.

Eetkctd Latci to Barrisburg

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, account Unveil

ing Hart rant! Monument.

On account of the unveiling of the
Hartranft Monnment at Hairisburg,
Pa., May 12, tne Pennfvlvania Rail
road Company has arranged to sell
excursion tickets from all stations
on its line in the state of Pennsvlvania
to Harrisburg and return, at rate of
single lare lor the round trip, minimum
rate twentv-fiv- e cents. Tickets will l
sold on May 10, 11 and 12, and will
be fijood to return until May 13, in-

clusive, but will not be valid for pas-
sage on the Pennsylvania Limited.
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LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES
BlUmi-n- o.

LllfM.lL J Constipation.
Dyspepsia,

Sick-Hea- d-

ache and Liver
MaaMaaaaaaiJ Complaint.
. . I wans WATIO,
TOO PILLS bold hT u, dmreuta
25 CTS. r b'mt?

S box contain IS pills. Sold br Mover
Bros., arui-slst- bltrtEosouig, Feoaa. -s

Quick Communication

Facilitates Business.

W3 kZi Aa Iitf&rHvl2
and Ccrostiidcaie

Direct with persons in Berwick, Cata- -

wissa, uanvuie. Ktverside, Kupert,
Willow Grove, Alraedia, Liehtstreet.
Lime Ridge, Mifrlmville, Millville,
KonrjDnrg, Njscoper.k, Orangeville,
Stil!ater and Benton. Alo long
distance lines to nearly all the towns
in the different States. Rates reason-
able. Lical exchange over I'ostomce.

CENTRAL PENNA. TELEPHONE
ell 931 ft a

JOHM KENYON, Manager? wrrk' u

You can save mnnrv nn p;nn: mj rw.
Cans. Vou will fl US fit' hnrl I ha lr..act
slock, best makes and lowest prices.
PIAHOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.

Anniiia aunun, from jsa.oo and Upwards
We sell on the installment i.'.nn t;, lauus?2.0O down anrl ftirtrvi n mAnl, -

Cans. $ to.Oo Hnwn r nn .1. i
eral discount for cash. Sheet Music, 'at one
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer Hich Arm'

SEWING MACHINES.
$5.00 down and fa.oo per month. We also
nanuie me uemorest Sowing Machine, from
VIQ.O and imiA-anl- u. l
Needles and O.I for all makes of Scwine
Machines. Deit makes of

WASH MACHINES,
muni $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
W" Music Rooms-- No. 115 West MainSt., below Market, Bloomsburg, r. 31x111-- 3
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Fine PHOTO-GRAPH- S

and
CRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

it. f.
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TIO-BIT- S FOR MA' HONEY !

and tender little juicelets for the chil-
dren are all right, but papa and "the
boys" want a good, big, juicy steak,
roast or chop when business or school
duties are over, and we can cater to
them all Our stock of prime meats is
unexcelled for quality, and we send
them home in fine shape.

J. i:. KF.IFER.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COBIICTBD WIIILY. BITAIL FBICIt
Butter per lb $ .atEees Der dozen . iaLard per lb 09Ham per pound .10Pork, whole. Der nnurwt .06
Beef, quarter, per pound,... .07Wheat per bushel
Oats .90

40Rve "
Wheat flour per bbl. . . .'

4.00
50

nay per ton 9 to $10Potatoes Der htishet
- .80

t umips
unions I COSweet DOtatoes
Tallow per lb .40

' 05Shoulder ' "
Side meat" " !!!'" .08

.09

Vineear. ner nt
Dried anDles nr ik .05
Dried cherries, pitted. .it

5

Raspberries
Cow Hides Der IV. .it
o. .. r. " 3.
CalfSkin .05
Sheep pelts'.'.','.' 80

SlielUl . pcr ou i . . 60
meal, cwt

oran, i.ts
" 1. 00Chop i

Middlines 4 1. 00

Chickens per lb new'.'.' 1. 00
.11,,..W " "old.. .11a uritevs n

Geese " .t.i
Ducks " .14

.08
coal.No. 6, delivered

1.60" 4 and 5 "
" 6 atyard....,,,.' 3S
" 4 and 5 at yard.'.!

J.6o
3ry COLUMBIAN, q year.
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